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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

in connection with the plans,
[EWEN ON THE WITNESS STANDonetc. hisforwork
the electric light plant. He asked UNIVERSITY COMMISSION HERE.
Mr. Hays, stating that the prices for
lots would be fixed after the company's
surveys were completed.
In reply to a question from the chief
justice Mr. Frewen said his own select(Shows Mr. Hays Spoke of t h e Hold- ion of lots was made with great care but
ings of Plaintiff in Prince R u p e r t he had avoided picking all thebest.
Lots, and of the Prices to be Fixed,
"What proportion of corner lots
appeared in the list of your selections?"
Alter Surveys Were Made.
asked the chief justice.
"Less than-one-sixth," was the reply.
(Special to the Optimist)
Mr. McPhillips, counsel for plaintiff,
| Vancouver, June 23. — Correspond- asked for the production of the record
i played an important part in the of prices.
ijfence Mr. Moreton Frewen put in
"They are on their way from WinniI the close of the day's evidence on peg," said Mr. Davis, counsel for de• in the suit he brings against fendant.
teident Hays regarding Prince Rupert The chief justice asked that evidence
Jimsite lots. He produced a letter be brought out dealing with the point
nitten by Mr. Hays in May which he as to whether the agreement did or did
aid was to put on record a previous not come within the limit of the stature
ilk, In this letter Mr. Hays stated he of frauds.
If no prices were com1 not tell what shape Mr. Frewen's municated to Mr. Frewen was the barings would take until the provincial gain completed? he asked.
Iflvemment had approved the plans for
Mr. Davis said he would bring evtie townsite. The letter was written idence as to that, and for 'the producti May, 1908, and in the September ion of this evidence an adjournment was
lollowing there was a second letter from allowed to Monday.

brrespondence Is the Main
Feature.

NO MONEY FOR
IMORE LOYAL
PUBLICITY CLUB
THAN AT HOME
|EARL GREY T E L L S B R I T I S H E R S DANCES AND ENTERTAINMENTS
MUST PAY THEIR OWN WAY
ABOUT T H E D O M I N I O N .
jDmlopment of C a n a d a G o i n g o n a . Council Will Not G r a n t Permission
Strong as It C a n G o , a n d P r o s p e c t s
t o Sell Prom Stands on Street
of the Country H a v e N e v e r B e e n
Corners. — Engineer Milne Asks
Brighter.
for $500 on Account.
(Special to the Optimist)
Bristol, England, J u n e 17.—On E a r l
[ty1! arrival yesterday h e w a s innediately surrounded b y a b a n d of
Wft newspaper men, b u t held h i s
m against the fire of questions w i t h
m good humor a n d subtle a v o i d | « of controversial topics.
"I had a delightful voyage o n a m o s t
Portable ship.
T h e development
a is going on as strong a s i t
Ian go The maritime provinces a r e a s
I N or immigration a s t h e n o r t h w e s t
m tne country's prospects were n e v e r
Uf"'" h e declared. Continuing h e

r

l»B? y > d o n , t yo« come and see the
I % . You can not understand it
a you see it and visit it. When you
tot? ]t " n c e y o u w o n , t b e n a PPy
i 1'ou have seen it a dozen times."
F«n Grey added that Canadians
I F Pleased with the present class of
Plants.
He was finally asked
I'bout the
Principal spirit of C a n a d a

I N replied

"The 'mperial spirit is all right i n
I Canada
y
they are more
im
Iperial
"
I1*™ ti,
than you 'are.
• come tn T''~L""
* wishy°u would
t0 a n d see a n
Em ire
|Day\ ,
P
S d t r a t '°" aS l s a w *• and you
Imean
lofCanadahT^
- The
^
dabelleve
'their
>n themselves a n d in
Beir l t
fw^re^part of the empire.
Po,U1
Saving. Bill p a „ e d
. . "ashmton, D r June 23.—(Spel- lllj - T1 * Postal savings bank bill
I 4 * to 25 'he house by a majority of
to

M aUempt win be
nishYa
11
through the senate.

mad

e

B e r l V 8 t , O c e " a 7 ^ i a 7 e Yet
for a st J ? mfi h a s completed plans
N * f f l l » i L . t r a n s a t lantic service
* W , 0 f e e t , o n 8 - This will be
m
vessel in t h e world.

A few communications and a couple
of reports from committees is all that
occupied the attention of the council
last night and at an early hour the aldermen went into committee to discuss
the Local Improvement By-law.
Those present were acting Mayor
Mobley, Pattullo, Smith, Mclntyre,
Hilditch and Lynch.
•
The minutes of the last meeting were
read and adopted.
Communications were received and
read from:Clarkson, Cross and Helliwell, re
opening new city books.— Received.
From the Publicity Club, asking the
City Council to assist in bearing the
dance deficit of $162.
From Jas. Milne, consulting engineer
on the electric light plant, and enclosing
his report on the probable cost and the
rates to be charged.
From the Pacific Coast Fire Supply
Company of Seattle, offering to submit
quotations on fire fighting apparatus.
In discussing the letter from the
Publicity Club the aldermen were very
much opposed to it, and Aid. Pattullo
and Lyrwh moved that the secretary
be notified that the council was unable
to assist in this matter.
The aldermen feel tlrot such things
should pay their own way.
J. S. Beaubieu applied to be allowed
permission to set up a stand on the corner
of Sixth street and Second avenue.
On motion of Aid. Lynch and Aid.
Pattullo, the petitioner will be notified
that the council cannot see its way
clear to grant such permission.
The streets committee recommended
that the city supply the material for the
drain across Mr. McLellan's lot on
Second avenue.
Aid. Pattullo and Aid. Lynch i oved
that this matter be referred to t h , city
solicitor to report on first—Carried.
A report was received from Jas. Milne

the city to pay him on account $500.
His total expenses to date are over $1000 Looking Over Prince Rupert
—Referred to the financial committee.
as a Probable Site.
Jas. Milne also submitted a report
on the cost of the plant. It was referred
to the light and telephone committee.
The council then went into committee
P r o m i n e n t Educationalists Arrived in
on the local improvement by-law.
Prince Rupert and Looked Over
t h e City—Visit Unknown to Public
LOCAL admirer of the Hon.
—Leave for Victoria To-night.
Lemieux and the efficiency of
the postal department predicts
The university commission which will
that the post-office will learn bedecide upon the location of the University
fore October 15 that the steamer
of British Columbia, arrived in Prince
Prince Rupert is a fit and proper
Rupert yesterday noon on the Prince
boat to carry His Majesty's mails.
Rupert and will leave tonight on the
same boat for Victoria.
The visitors are some of the most distinguished
educationalists in Canada and Prince
Rupert feels honored by their visit
whether this town is elected for the
new institution or not.
The personnel of the commission is
R. C. Weldon president of Dalhouse
University at Halifax and the man who
has started more great men on their way
to prominence than any other in the
country. Among his pupils are Premier
McBride and Attorney General Bowser;
Rev. Canon G. Dauth, vice vioar of
Leval University, Montreal; Dr. C. C.
Jones, Chancellor of the University of
New Brunswick at Fredericton; O. D.
Skelton, Professor of Political Economy
in Queen's University at Kingston, Ont.,
and W. C. Murray, President of the
University of Saskatchewan at Saskatoon.
These gentlemen were commissioned
by the provincial government to visit
the principal centres in British Columbia
and make a recommendation as to the
city or town which would be best suited
as the seat for the provincial university
MISS JEANNE RUSSELL
and the educational capitol of the
province.
They have been laboring
Talented leading woman with
with that end in view for the past six
Brandon's Players coming to the
Empress Theatre for an engagement of nine nights, starting
Thursday, June 30th.

A

weeks and have visited Revelstoke,
Vernon, Nelson, North Vancouver,
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster,
Kamloops and last but not least, Prince
Rupert.
President R. C. Weldon and Dr. C. C.
Jones said to the Optimist yesterday
"We arrived on the Prince Rupert
yesterday and have gone carefully
over the town and will leave this evening again for Victoria. As far as the
university subject is concerned we cannot say much. We are only to determine the location. We have nothing to
do with the particular site. We have
been very favorably impressed with
Prince Rupert and it is extremely interesting to watch the development here.
We believe that a great city will be built
up here and that Prince Rupert will take
a prominent place in the world's commerce. We are more than surprised at
and impressed with British Columbia
and its resources. It is a splendid province with a great future."
"Will you visit any other towns before you prepare your report?" was asked by the Optimisy.
"No replied Mr. Weldon, we go to
Victoria tonight and then back east. We
will likely reach an understanding as
to our report while in Victoria, although
the report itself will probably not be
presented until later on."
"Have you been met by any committee since your arrival?" queried the
newspaper man.
"No," was the answer." we sent no
notice ahead as we prefer to work quietly
Some towns do themselves harm by
advertising our visit in advance. We
did not wish to be discorteous to Prince
Rupert but we prefer to be left free of
any committee or deputation."
This afternoon the commissioner
intended to complete their work an^
depart on the Prince Rupert at 8
30
this evening

THREE SHOT BY
NO DECISION
BANK ROBBER
FOR A WEEK

NEW PRINCE OF WALES
London, June 23—Special—At
Buckingham Palace this morning
the King created his eldest son,
! the young Duke of Cornwall,
Prince of Wales. This is an
ancient title dating from the time
when a British monarch dedicated his first born to the Welsh
people, and has always since been
conferred upon the heir apparent
to the throne. The present heir
is sixteen years old to-day.

MESSAGE RECEIVED BY ACTING COOL DARING AND DETERMINATION REMARKABLE
MAYOR MOBLEY
M a t t e r Referred to a Full Meeting of Exploded Bomb in Adjoining Building to Distract A t t e n t i o n and t h e n
t h e Cabinet, Which Will Be Held
Entered
Imperial Bank and Killed
Next Week — Early Decision Is
Manager
of I n s t i t u t i o n .
Not Expected.

I
|j
There will be no decision on the city's
© application to the government for 300
@ inches of water from Woodworth lake
until next week. The parties interested
©©©©®®®@©@@©®@®®®®©®®®©® were heard yesterday and last night,
while the council was in session.
ON EDGE OF A STRIKE.
Acting Mayor Mobley received a
wire from Mayor Stork who is with the
T r a i n m e n Refuse to Accept Award deputation in Vancouver. It is hardly
of Conciliation Board.
expected that the decision will be given
before July 1st or, until after the option
(Special to the Optimist)
held by the citizens, has expired. The
Montreal, June 23.—The Brother- telegram received by acting Mayor Mobhood of Railway Trainmen has refused ley is the only message received on the
to accept the award of the board of matter and it is as follows:conciliation and a telegram to this
Vancouver, June 22, 1910.
effect has been sent to the minister of Acting Mayor F. H. Mobley :
labor. The next step is awaited with some
Decision re application for water reapprehension and the general opinion cord deferred to full council meeting
is that a strike will be declared. The next week.
F. STORK, Mayor.
leaders admit they may be forced into
that position where they cannot help
Chancery Court Decision
themselves in the matter, but indignLondon, June 23.—(Special)—The
antly deny the reports that have been chancery court has granted the applipublished that such a strike would be cations of the British Columbia Electric
attended with violence on the part of company for permission to acquire gas
the strikers.
works, mining and lumber properties.

L

(Special to the Optimist)
Frcidburg, Hesse, June 23.—A most
dramatically-thrilling attempt to rob
a bank took place here yesterday. The
robber demonstrated his coolness, daring and determination in the most remarkable manner. He did rob the bank
and he escaped earthly punishment.
The nefarious scheme of the robber
was well laid. First he exploded a bomb
in a building adjacent to the Imperial
bank, which was the institution he purposed looting. The explosion of the bomb
naturally called public attention in that
direction, and while the assembled crowd
were wondering at and investigating
the occurrence the robber entered the
bank. All but the manager had been
called to the front of the building by the
explosion and the manager was alone.
He resisted the entrance of the robber
and was shot.
The robber then entered the cashier's
cage, grabbed up all the gold and bank
notes he could find and while the crowd
was still distracted over the bomb ex•

Continued on page 5
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T H E
LAND

PURCHASE

NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
given that I, Rowland l'\ Taylor, of
Victoria, occupation bank manager, intend to apply for permission to purchase
t h e following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile W., then three miles S.
from the S.K cornei' of timber limit No.
37046, being the S.E. corner of the land
applied for; thence SO chains N.; thence
80 chains W.; thence 80 chains S.; thence
80 chains B. to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres of land more or
ROWLAND F . TAYLOR.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—Disti'ict of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given thut I, William Edward Fisher, of
Prince Rupert, occupation solicitoi', intend to ujijily for permission to purchase
the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted ibout
half, a mile W., then one mile S. fi
the
S.IC, corner of timher limit No .045,
being the S.IO. corner of the land aplillsd for; thence SO chains N.; thence 80
chains W.J thence 80 chains S.; thence
80 chains 10. to point of commencement;
containing 040 acres more or less.
WILLIAM EDWARD FISHER.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I. James M. Christie, of Prince
Rupert, occupation bank manager, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile 10., then four miles N. from
the S.IO. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.IO. corner of t h e land applied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.; thence 80 chains N.; thence 80
chains 10. to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
JAMES M. CHRISTIE.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17, 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, Louise H. Johnston, of
Prince Rupert, occupation married woman, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile W., then one mile south from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37046,
being the N.E. corner of t h e land applied
for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.; thence 80 chains N.; thence
80 chains to j>oint of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
LOUISE H. JOHNSTON.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island L a n d District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice Is hereby
K\ven t h a t I, William Burns, of Victoria,
o:cupation customs official, intend to
npply for permission to purchase the
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
i half a mile 10., then one mile south
from the S.E. corner of timber limit
No. 37045, being the N.W. corner of the
land applied for; thence S. 80 chains;
thence 10. SO chains; thence N. 80 chains;
tlience W. 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres more or
less.
WILLIAM BURNS.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is herebv
given that I, William Nicholson Kennedy,
of Victoria, occupation telegraph operator, Intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E„ then one mile S. from
the S.IO. corner of timber limit No. 37046,
being tho N.E. corner of the land a p plied for; thence SO chains S.; thence 80
chains W.J thence 80 chains N.; thence
80 chains 10. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
W I L L I A M NICHOLSON KENNEDY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Islnnd Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that
T, George Mathew Maddon, of Vancouver,
Occupation lumber merchant, intend to
apply for p amission to purchase the
following described lund:
('ommencing a t a post planted three
miles- N., then one mile W. from the N.AV.
corner of timber limit No. 39762, being
the s.io. oorner of the land applied for;
thenee SO chains W.; thence 80 chains
N.; thence 80 chains 10.; thence SO chains
to point of commencement; containing
T, UJ aoreB, more or less.

P R I N C E

R U P E R 1

O P T I M I S T

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICES

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, J e a n n e Lothian, of Vancouver, B. C ,
occupation spinster, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted one mile
N., then one mile W. from the N.W. corner of timber limit No. 39762, being t h e
N.E. corner of t h e land applied f o r ;
thence 80 chains W.; thence 80 chains S.;
thence 80 chains E.; thence 80 chains to
point of commencement; containing 640
acres, more or less.
J E A N I E LOTHIAN.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24. 1910.

Skeena Lsnd District — District of Coaat.
Take notice that John Young Rochester of
Prince Rupert, occupation Contractor, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:— Commencing at a post planted
st the South east corner of an abandoned Preemption No. 669, about thirty miles up the Skeena
River, thence north forty chains, thence west
forty chains, thencesouth forty chains, thence
east forty chains to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres more or less.
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER
April l'th 1910.
Pub. May-3-1910.
CoaBt Land District-District of Skeena.
Tx A K E notice that Richard Langley, of Lakelse
Lake, Skeena River, B.C., occupation hatchery
employee, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on Lakelse Lake by my
abandoned pi-e-emption post, and about one mile
north of P. De Boer's north-west corner post, and
marked R. L.'s south-west initial corner post;
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains to Lakelse Lake, thence
along Lakelse Lake to the point of commencement, and containing 160 acres more or less.
RICHARD LANGLEY.
April 2nd, 1910.
16-25
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given that I, W a l t e r Pendleburry, of Vancouver, occupation miner, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following
described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E„ then three miles S. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit Nc.
37045, being the N.E. corner of the land
applied for; thence SO chains S.; thence
80 chains W.; thence SO chains N.J thence
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
W A L T E R PENDLEBURY.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char otte
Islands
Take notice that George H. Griffin of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation printer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—
Commencing at a post p anted 9 miles south
from the south east corner of lot 227 and six and one
half miles west from shore line, being the
N E. C. of land applied for; thence 80 chains west;
tnence 80 chains south, thence 80 chaina east;
thence 80 chains north to po nt ot commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
GEO. H. GRIFFIN.
Pub May 14.1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Queen Char otte
Islands
Take notice that H. W. Edwards, of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation Real Estate agent,
intends to appiy for permission to purchase the
follow ng described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles aouth
from the S. E. C. ot lot 227 and five and one-ha f
miles west from shore 1 ne, being S. E. C. of land
applied for; thence 80 ehains west; thence 80
cnains north; thenee 80 chains east; thence 80
chains south to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April.5, 1910
H.fW. EDWARDS,
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robinson, Agent
Skeena Land District-District of Coast Range V.
Take notice that I, Edith Annie Creech, of Copper City, B. C., occupation married woman, intends to appiy for permission to purehase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one half mile in
a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston's N. E.
eorner on the East side of La Kelse Lake, District
of Coast Range 5, marked E.A.C., S. W. corner.
Thence east 40 ehains, north 40 chains, west 40
chains, south 40 chains to point of Commencing,
Containing 160 acres more or less.
EDITH ANNIE CREECH.
Date May 9th, 1910.
Thos. L. Elliott, Agent.
Publication June 9.

Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice t h a t
I, Elizabeth Mary Gibbs, of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation married woman, intend
to npply for permission to purchase t h e
following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one mile
W. from the S.W. corner of timber limit
No. 39762. being t h e N.E. corner of t h e
land applied for; .thence 80 chains W . ;
thence SO chains S.; thence SO chains E.;
thence 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
E L I Z A B E T H MARY GIBBS.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 24, 1910.
Cassiar Land District—District of Coatt.
Take notice that I, Albert Lund, of Stewart,
B. C., occupation hotel keeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
iands:-Commencing at a post planted at the southeast corner of Barnaichez's purchase claim, thence
south 20 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence north
20 chains, thence weBt 20 chains to point of commencement, and containing 40 acres more or less.
Located the 28th day of March, 1910.
Dated March 28th, 1910.
Albert Lund.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, Ruby McAlonen, of Vancouver, occupation spinster, intend to
apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted a half
mile E., then one mile S. from the S.E.
corner of timber limit No. 37045, being
the S.W. corner of t h e land aplied for;
thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
E.; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80 chains
W. to point of comemncement; containing 640 acres more or less.
RUBY McALONEN,
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, John Robert Reid, of Vancouver, occupation e s t a t e agent, intend
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile E., then four miles S. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being t h e N.W. corner of the land a p plied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains E.; thence 80 chains N ; thence
80 chains W. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
JOHN ROBERT REID.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District.
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby
given t h a t I, Robert Sangster, of Victoria, occupation bookkeeper, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted about
half a mile W., then four miles S. from
the S.E. corner of timber limit No. 37045,
being the N.E. corner of the land a p plied for; thence 80 chains S.; thence 80
chains W.j thence SO chains N.; thenee
80 chains E. to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres more or less.
ROBERT SANGSTER.
John G. Johnston, Agent.
Dated March 17. 1910.

New Knox Hotel

TO ORGANIZE
BOWLING TEAMS

Little's NEWS Agency

M. M. STEPHENS & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

FOR LEASE:

Applications will be received hv t!

references.

J. C H A S . HALSEY

I

S c
uf y - £ o l i c e Commissioned
D
Prince Rupert, B.C., June 2,1910. al

Special Arrangement for Ladiea to
Bowl in the Afternoon.—A Healthy
L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE
and Exciting Game That is PopSkeena Land District-District of Queen Chart]
ular in Other Cities.

TAKE notice that

Islands.

1

James C. Bassett of ul
Westminster, occupation ship carpenterT
tends to apply for permission to purchase tho J
lowing described lands:
*
Commencing at a post planted at the northJ
corner of Kung Indian Reserve, being the soil
east corner of the land applied for; thenee n*3
chains, thence north 60 chains, thence oistl
chains (more or less) to shore of Virago Soul
thence in a southeasterly direction along shore!
point
of commencement, containing 120 acres ml
o r Iess
JAMES C. BASSETT I
.March 26.1910.
Per J. W. McIntosii
16 24
Ad
Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charloj
Islands.
"1
T A K E notice that William John Smith, of yj
•*• Westminster, occupation carpenter, intend*
apply for permission to purchase the followinil
scribed lands :
"1
Commencing at a post planted at the soothwl
corner of T. L. 21023, thence west 80 chains, the!
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence sol
80 chains to point of oommencement, contain!
640 acres.
WILLIAM JOHN SMlTrf
Per his agent, J. W. MclCTcJ
March 26.1910.
j$k
Skeena Land District—District of QueenCharlol
Islands.
L
T^AKE
notice that William C. Curtis, oi N |
x
Westminster, occupation nurseryman, inteJ
to apply for permission to purchase thc follow!
described lands:
I
Commencing at a post planted one mile west!
the southwest corner of T. L. 31829, thence wesl
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east!
chains, thence south 80 chains to noint of c|
mencement, containing 640 acres.
WILLIAM C. CURT1S.I

The bowling alleys in the Dunedin
block, Second avenue, are now in
charge of Harry E. Ross, an expert
bowler and a first class man in the alleys.
He has had years of experience as manager of alleys in other cities including
North Yakima where he was particularly successful. It is Mr. Ross's intention
to get several teams organized in Prince
Rupert at once and start the first
tournaments. Valuable prizes will be
hung up and everything done to make
the game attractive. One night a week
will be set aside for team bowling.
Special arrangements will also be made
to accommodate the ladies in the afternoons. The game of bowls is popular
in social circles in many of the cities in
Canada and also in the states. It will
also prove to be popular here once the
ladies break the ice and play their first
game.
There are four modern sound proof
alleys which are well lighted. All who
Per J. W. MCINTOSH, Age
li-1
are interested in the game should assist March 26.1910.
Mr. Ross in getting the clubs organized. Skeena Land District-District of Queen CharlJ

Islands.
I
Tx A K E notice that Thomas J. Trapp, of N'l
New Westminster, occupation hardware na
LAUNCHING NEW STEAMER
chant, intends to apply for permission to purchj
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nnc mile westl
Prince Rupert's Lusitania Christ- the aouthwest corner of J> L. 81831, thence wl
80chains, thence north 80 chains, thenee east!
ened in Kaien Harbor.
chains, thence south 80 chains tu point of csj
mencement containing 640 acres.
THOMAS J. TRAPP|

Observant citizens might have noticed
yesterday a new vessel proceeding along
Second avenue and down Centre street
to the waterfront. It was not proceeding on its own steam but on a truck.
Arrived at the launch float the local
Lusitania took the water like a duck, but
soon showed signs similar to those a
duck would show if perforated by No.2
bird shot under the left flipper. She
keeled over, and the crowd of godfathers at the christening cruelly
laughed, But the next time she comes
up to the font she will be all right and
perhaps prove a hummer.

March 26.1910.

Per J. W. MCINTOSH, An

loj

Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharlJ
Islands.
Tx A K E notice that William John Kerr, t
Westminster, occupation broker, intenda
apply for permission to purchnse the follows
described lands:
1
Commencing at a post planted one mile mil
the southwest corner of T. L. 31829. bcinit I
soutwest corner of land applied for, thence mi
0 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south]
chains, thence west 80 cnains to point of c4J
mencement, containing 640 acres.
WILLIAM JOHN KEI1R.I
Per J. W. MCINTOSII, M4

March 26.1910.

''-'!

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District-Dim!

Take notice that I, Robt. Cross, of Masset, B.J
occupation farmer, intend to Bpply for a lieenssr
apply for a license to prospect for coal ami I'ell
leum over the following described lands:
J
Commencing at a post planted ahout three ma
PLANNING BIG STRIKE
south of the mouth of the HiElen river, north coj
Graham Island, Q.C. I., being the southeast cl
ner, thense north 80 chains thence wesl r>t)«>i
British Marine Firemen Wish thense south 80 chains, thonce east ,10 cham|
oint of commencement,
Americans to Join them.
lated April Oth, '10.
Robert Crass.
May 2nd.
M A. Merrill, Atent|

E

Norfolk, Va., June 22.—From in- Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charloj
Islands, Masset Inlet
J
foimation received at the navyyard
Take notice that L.B. Warner ol Print* IM
here it is learned that the marine fire- B.C., occupat.on Printer, inn-mis io IjjPUJ
permission to purchase the following awns
men of Great Britain are planning a gen- ands:-i *>i
Commencing at a post planted ' m u | 5 ? l
eral strike to take place next month, and from
the south east corner of lot '--• ni"> - 1
have delegates in America enlisting the miles wost from shore lino heini! B WC. »""t
sympathy of unions on this side of the apply for thonce east 80 chnins. ih'-nce nortn I
chains, thence west 80 chains, tbonci MUIJJ
ocean.
PRINCE RUPERT FREIGHT
Part

chains to point ot commencement contaimni
acres more or less.
Dato April 7th 1910.
L.B. Warner.
Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Kohertson «B]

<xxxxxx

Consigned t o new Steamer
Coming o n Cetriana

Vancouver, June 22.—So popular is
the Grand Trunk Pacific steamer proving with Prince Rupert freighters that
she had to leave part of the merchandize consigned to her on the dock. This
will be forwarded on the Cetriana,
which leaves tonight.
The new steamer Venture, of the
Boscowitz line, sailed last night for
Prince Rupert and northern ports. She
has a big cargo.

Lots 8 and 9, Block 3,
Knew Them Both
Giggs—Hickman wants to borrow
Section 1.
some money of me. Do you know anyH i Grade Domestic and Havana
Cigars

Applications tot Chief of p 0 i| Ce ,j

up to July l . t for t h e y J
TOURNAMENT WILL BE HELD ON undersigned
tion of Chief of Police. Salary S M I
month.
State qualifications 'and nil
" ALLEYS IN DUNEDIN BLOCK

ARTAUD & BESNER
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Eldon S. Detwiler, of Berlin.
P R O P R I E T O R S
Ontario, occupation doctor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
iands: Commencing at a post planted at the southThe N e w K n o x Hotel is run on the
west corner of H. Guest's application to purchase,
thence north forty (40) chainB, thence west forty European plan. First-class service. All
(40) chains, thence aouth forty (40) chains, thence
The
the
latest modern improvements. .;_
eaBt forty (40) chains to point of commencement,
containing one hundred and sixty aores more or
T
H
E
C
A
F
E
is
open
from
6.30
a.
m.
less.
EI-DON S. DETWILER.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. to 8 p. m. E x c e l l e n t cuisine; first-class
service.
Dated April 14,1910.
5-26

BEDS 50c AND UP
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Cassiar.
Take notice that Charlea Matheson Smail, of
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation clerk, intends to FIRST AVENUE, PRINCE RUPERT
apply for permission tu purchuse the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on
the weBt bank of Bear river at mouth of a small
GEORGE MATHEW MADDEN.
creek about two and three-quarter mileB north of
John G. Johnston, Agent. Bear river bridge, thence north forty (40) chains,
thence east twenty (20) chains, thence south forty
(Dated March 84. 1U10.
(40) chainB, thencc weat twenty (20) chains to the
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. point of ocmsicncement, containing eighty acres Magazines :: Periodicals ::J Newspapers
—District of Skeenu.—Take notice that more or less.
CHARLES MATHESON SMAIL.
], Gains Lafount Peck, of Prince Rupert,
Dated April 14.1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: F R U I T S
occupation mill manager, intend to apply
6-26
G.T.P. W H A R F
for jiermission to purchase the following
described land:
Skeena Land District—District of Caaslar.
Commencing nt a post jilanted one milo
Take
notice
that
Jacob
Mahlon
Zurbrlgg,
of
north from t h c N.W. corner of timber Gait, Ontario, occupation school teacher, intends
limit No. 39762, being the S. W. corner to apply for permission to purchase thc following
of the lund applied for; thence 80 chains described lands: Commencing at a post planted
10.; thonce 80 chains N.J thence 80 chains about twenty (20) chainB west of southeast corner
W.; thenee SO chains to point of com- of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thence
mencement; containing 640 acres, more south forty (40) chains, thenoe west twenty (20)
or less.
chains more or lesB to left bank of Bear river,
GAINS LAFOUNT PECK.
thence north along said left bank, against stream,
John G. Johnston, Agent. forty (40) chains more or less to southwest corner
of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thenoe
Dated March 24, 1910.
east twenty (20) chains more or less to point of
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. commencement, containing eighty acres more or
—District of Skeena.—Notice is hereby less.
JACOB MAHLON ZURBRIGO.
given t h a t I, William Charles Moresby,
Dated April 16,1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent
of Victoria, occupation lawyer, Intend to
6-26
apply for jiermission to purchase the
following described land:
Skeena Land District—District oi Cassiar
Commencing a t a post planted a half
Take notice that Anna May Clarke of Fotr
mile E., then one mile S. from the S.E. William, Ont., occupation Married woman, intends
corner of timber limit No. 37046, being to apply for permission to purchase the following
t h e S.E. corner of the land applied for; descrihed lamln:thence 80 chains N.; thence 80 chains
Commencing at a post planted on the weBt bank
W.; thence SO chains S.; thence 80 chains of Bear River about 10 chains south of R. E. Wings
E. to point of coinmencement; contain- south-west corner, thence west 40 chains,, thence
ing 640 nci'es more or less.
south 80 chains, thence eaat 40 chains more or less
to right bank of Bear River thence North along
W I L L I A M C H A R L E S MORESBY.
John G. Johnston, Agent. said right bank against stream eighty chains more
or less to point of commencement, containing three
Dated March 17, 1910.
hundred and twenty acres more or less.
Queen Charlotte Island Land District. Date April 12,1910. Anna May Clarke.
—District of Skeena.—Take notice that Pub. May 21.
DanleliOacar Wing Agt.
I. lOflle S. Johnston, of Victoria, occupation sjilnlster, Intend to apply for perSkeena Land District—District of Caasiar.
mission to jiurchase t h e following deTake notlco that Menno Lewis Wing of Waterloo,
scribed land:
Ontario, occupation Clergyman, intends to apply
Commencing nt a post planted a t the for permission to purchase the following described
W. end of Lucy Island In P e r r y P a s - lands :s a g e between North Island and Graham
Commencing at a post planted about half a
CIGARS
Islnnd;
thence
Easterly,
Northerly, mile cast of junction ol American Creek and Bear
CIGARS
by the Box a
Westerly, Southerly, to post of com- River thence south 40 chains thence east 40 chains
by the Box a
Specialty
mencement, to contain t h e whole of th* thence north 40 chains tnence west 40 chains to
Specialty
point of commencement, containing one hundred
Island, 25 acres more or less,
and sixty acres moro or less.
A l a s k a n C i g a r & T o b a c c o Co,
E F F I E S. JOHNSTON.
Date April 12,1910.
Menno Lewis Wing.
John G. J o h n s t o n , Agent.
Pub. May 21.)
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
Central Building, Third Avenue.
Dated March 13, 1910.

WANTED

thing about him?
KP^
Briggs—I know him as well as ijdo
you.
I wouldn't let him have a ecnt.
•Boston

U R SOLICITOR will call for
your laundry on receipt of a
postcard to

O

P . O. Box 144
on and after Friday, May 27th.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction j
guaranteed.

Prince Rupert Steam Li
Fifth Avenue and Fulton Street.

Transcript.
F E M A L E HELP WANTED

For Sale—Old Newspapers in bundles.
Just the thing for putting undercarpets,
or for wrapping parcels. Five 'cents a
bundle.—Optimist Office.
30d

•
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THE

Professional Cards
"vWrerToVDURANT
CONSULTING E N G I N E E R S

IL.6unJ.te.and
SpKifiCa

I

r„ned

Civil. E l e c t r i c a . , ^ ^
Room 27. Alder Block.
ARNOTT

I.

„»• pi'Ki ir

AUCTIONEER

|Drawerl539

Prince Rupert

—5R7HTS. ELLISON
Eye-Sight Specialist
(Optometrist and Optician)
lives scientifically examined and tested;
K
carefully fitted; al work guarGlaSSe
anteed. Consultation free
Temporary office: Room 7, b . 1. V.
1
Annex.
W. L. BARKER
Architect
Room 4, Westenhaver Block
Second avenue and Third s t r e e t
W. BARRATT C L A Y T O N
Dentist
Iwestenhaver Block, cnr. Second A v e .
and Sixth st.
T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
Eliminations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
im 8, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and S i x t h s t .
Box 359.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE N E W S
is published at
Queen Charlotte City, and tella of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
MUNRO & L A I L E Y
Architects,
Stork Building, Second A v e n u e .
ILFRED CARSS,
)f British Columbia
| md Manitoba Bars.

C. V. BENNETT, B . A .
of B.C., Ontario, Saskatchewan and Alberta Bars.

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, N O T A R I E S , E T C .
Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth Btreet, Prince Rupert
8

A. W. A G N E W

W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B.

WILLIAMS & M A N S O N
Barristers, Solicitors, e t c .
Box 285
Prince Rupert, B . C .
J- V A U G H A N - R H Y S ,
MINING E N G I N E E R ,

Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
fm given on Portland Canal investments.
M

S . HALL, L . D . S . ,

.

D.D.S.

DENTIST. /

WmmmtSSSP*

Work

a

Specialty.

a™
. ;,lui,'V',,,"V!r'",1 , o : t h e p a , n l e , • « •
*A1, u V, , , ,, '" ult » ll <">'«•• Offices: 19
fREDIUC B. CLEMENTS,
Dnmi-- C i v i l Engineer.
"""mon and111 .C . L a n d Surveyor,
ft line Surveyor, etc.
1

'•'•

Prince Rupert. B . C .

MISS E

' A. FROUD, A . L . C . M .
pin„ . Teacher of

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

and Dr. Jegs recorded the tragedy in
CONESSES TO
PROSTRATIONS
a few brief but sufficient lines:
"Johnson remained on the springMURDER CHARGE board when the tree started to fall.
AND TORNADOS
The top of the tree caught a standing
CLAIMS HE KILLED FARMER IN tree, and it slid back on the stump.
Johnson jumped, but too late. He
SELF DEFENCE
was caught and crushed against the
log, his head and body being badly
Victim Believed to have had Twenty- mangled. No inquest was necessary."
Another case was that of Patrick
five Thousand Dollars in His
Morran a logger working a fortnight
Possession at Time He Was Mur- ago in a camp six miles east of Casdered.—Woman in Case.
cade, and himself one of the picked
men of the crew.
The' district coroner writes of the passing of Patrick
Portland June, 23.—Jesse Webb, the Morran:
printer arrested on suspicion of having
"His death was cuused by a violent
murdered William Johnson, a farmer, blow in the stomach or solar plexus,
has made a confession. He admits that dealt by a long cedar pole which was
he killed the man but says it was the made to rebound when struck by a
result of a quarrel and that the fatal tree that was felled across it. No inblow was struck in self defence.
quest was adjudged necessary.
The police have discovered that the
woman arrested as Mrs. Johnson was
DAWSON TO IDITAROD
not his wife but a woman who had been
living with the deceased named Mrs. Crowds of Stampeders Dumped into
Kersh. They declare that she planned
Yukon Valley.
with Webb to murder Johnson, to take
his money and then elope. This they
Dawson, June 14.—The packet Susie
were in the act. of doing when arrested.
which sailed today, carried nearly 400
The $25,000 which the deceased was
people, two-thirds of whom are billed
supposed to have in his possession is
for Fairbanks and 110 for the Iditarod.
missing and no trace of it has yet been
A special privilege was obtained from
found.
officials to carry 100 extra, included in
the number stated.
Grant for Stewart Sewers
Many are sleeping on decks and
Victoria, June 23.—Government will along the guards, where wood was
grant another $20,000 to Stewart, for piled before days of oil. A large barge
the construction of a sewer system.
carries baggage.
Thousands of people from Seattle
HAZARDS OF LOGGERS
and other Coast points have been
dumped into the basin in the last five
More Fatal Accidents than in Other days, largely for the Iditarod.
Occupations.
Casual investigation of the records
of coroners' reports and inquest verdicts
for a period of twelve months past discloses the surprising fact that the men of
the provincial lumber camps give up
their lives in their perilous occupation
or are bruised and fatally maimed if not
killed outright by accidents therein, more
often than the followers of any of the
other extro-hazardous trades, not excluding railroading, coal mining or
powder manufacture.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
The chance of death with the lumKeports, plans, estimates and surveying,
Street grades s e t o u t for building. berjack is "all in the day's work."
Lots surveyed and permanently re- His calling removes him from his
ferenced.
family or his friends other than those
! Rand Block, Second A v e n u e .

|Ab. M. Manaon, B.A.

P R I N C E

of the camp; and • the fatal accident
when it does come to claim him as another victim in the conquest of the forest, as a general rule is heard of by the
outside world days or perhaps weeks,
after its occurrence.

Coroners' inquests In the cases of
sudden or violent deaths in the logging camps may be roughly computed
as in the ratio of one in three of such
humble tragedies, the cases of obvious accident being so many that official investigation would be merely
a vexatious formality, and therefore is
dispensed with.
No fewer than three
reports of this character were contained in the attorney-general's mail
recently, two being from Dr. Jeffs
of Vancouver, and the third from one
of his Kootenay confreres.
These
three reports give one a glimpse into
the perpetual menace of the logger's
life.
One of the victims whose death
is told of was John Beck, employed
at Nels Moran's camp at Hemming
Bay.

iC;; Tu
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REAPING HIS USUAL
SUMMER HARVEST

Fatalities Due to Extreme Heat Recorded in New York, Boston and
Baltimore.—Tornado Demolishes
Buildings at Gladstone.

New York, June 23.—Following the
great rainstorm of Saturday the mercury
has been climbing up every day and
yesterday it stood at 105 in the shade.
Three deaths are reported from heat
prostration, out of a number of cases
that were taken to the hospitals.
Intense heat is reported from other
points. At Washington, D, C , which is
noted for its mild climate, the thermometer registered 102 yesterday, an
unusual record for the capital. Three
deaths from the heat occurred in Boston
and eight serious cases are in the hospitals. In Baltimore ten deaths from the
heat were recorded yesterday.
Gladstone, Man, June 22.—A tornado
struck this place last night, demolishing
the skating rink, blowing down a factory
smoke stack and doing damage to other
buildings. The heat had been terrific,
reaching 102 before the storm broke.
There were no fatalities.
RAINSTORM OF WHISKEY
Good Old Maryland Rye Flows Free
Down Hills

PASSENGERS BY BALLOON.
Baltimore, June 14.—After pouring
Propitious Opening of t h e First for a week it poured whiskey in BaltiAirship Line of World.
more country Sunday night. Good old
Maiyland rye streamed out of 3,000
Frederickshaven, June 23. — Count barrels down the hill over pastures and
Zeppelin made a most satisfactory potato patches to Gwynn's Falls, which
flight in his dirigible balloon the Deut flows by the suburban towns which dot
schland yesterday, carrying ten passenger the line of the Western Maryland railand crew from here to Dusseldorf. This road. For miles and miles the odor of
is a distance of three hundred miles and whiskey filled the atmosphere. The cause
was made without a single stop. The of it all was the collapse of a nine-story
passengers expressed themselve as warehouse of the Gwynn Brook Distill
pleased with the trip and the company ing company near Gwinn's Mills from
behind Count Zeppelin announces it the effect of the recent heavy rains,
will at once get out a regular schedule which undermined the foundations.
of sailings and add to the number of
There were 20,000 barrels of whiskey
its dirigible balloons for the airship stored in the warehouse, 8,000 barrels
line as fast as they can be constructed. of which went down with the portion
of the structure that fell.
Hikes Back to Yukon
There is in Vancouver's submerged
world a woman pillowed in lovely idleness whose pagan beauty and dancing
mood draws men to her as bees are
coaxed to poison flowers.
Came into her spider-parlor one
Bill Lafrican, red - healthy, joyousminded as a summer day is long, and
big as a grizzly. Bill is just out from
the Yukon with a heavy poke, blood
running in madness, and the memory
of four gray years of snail-paced honeyless days to live down in two weeks.
Bill was parched and starved for the
warmth of a good time and would have
filled his two weeks with golden hours
rich-orcd in wild pleasures.
He desired the light o' love all to
himself, but she held a dozen men
at her little heals, and her languishing life was already full of beewihe of
delight. So she gently told Bill to beat
it while his shoes were good and continue his spending jag in the next street.
She handed him the chilly-fingered mitt,
which saddened Bill, who is not deep
learned in woman's lore.
So from the temple port of Venus he
turned to whiskey for consolation. It was
an old trail for Bill, but the whiskey was
better than the liquor he had been used
to. He told his edda in the police court.
He is now a woman-hater. It's back to
the creeks for Bill.
The sourdough
biscuits, the boiled tea, the fat bacon,
and the smoke of the smudge-fire will
be goocl enough for Bill for some time.

"On May 19," the coroner, Dr.
Jeffs, reports, "he was engaged with
Thomas Fladerland in felling a tree
t
r^nuave,, bet. Seventh and Eighth s t s . When the tree started to fall, both
ran to what they considered a safe
DR
' M. F. K E E L Y
distance. But the tree in falling struck
a dry tree, the top of which broke in
Dentist
several pieces. One of these struck the
( Sl
'
' ' Vancouver
deceased on the head, fracturing his
skull..
Death must have been inJ
' "• P I L L S B U R Y ,
stantaneous. No inquest was considered
CIVIL ENGINEER.
Bwveylng
necessary."
Designs -:- Estimates
7 E
Charles Johnson was a logger en^»rThl«i i " h " i e Block,'
'"«> Avenue and Sixth Street gaged at Evans Bay, Read Island,
with John Swanson in getting out
timber on contract for Walron CampLUCAS &
G R A N T
J ci.ii,M
"Into each life some rain must fall"—
Swanson, who brought the body
i t X ^ "«wSi!::",, ;>nK *<n 9"t lnm< l Surveyors. Re- bell.
l & V *
(
"","v '
»te», wharf con- of his partner to Vancouver, told the but never forget that rain is one of the
J**- Pri„c„ ™ •• '.'I Ave., near 1st St. P.O.
story of how death came to Johnson finest things known for the skin!

ViolinandSin n

DEATH

TWO MINERS

STEWART
Portland Canal
Ml

4
WE HAVE A KUMBERI0F

STEWART [LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS
( 1

1

1I

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.

.11

Prince Rupert, B. C.

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.

KILLED

Caught Without Warning by Fall
Of The Roof.
Fernie, B, C , June 18.—Mike Dannis,
single, aged 26 years, and F. K. Ozloski,
married, both Poles, were killed by a
fall of the roof at N. 3. chute, No. 6
seam, on Saturday evening.
Both men were working on the af
ternoon shift when, without warning, a
large fall came, completely burying
them.
Workmen hurried to release
them, but they were dead when taken
out.
Victoria Hotel License
Victoria, June 22.—After a long discussion hotel licenses have been raised
to $650, and restaurant licenses to the
same figure.
Canada's Naval Plans Secret
Ottawa, June 22.—It is officially
announced that when tenders are called
for the construction of the Canadian
navy they will be considered in private
and all the designs will be kept a secret.
WEDDING BELLS.
Worm—Todd.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at
the Presbyterian Manse on Monday
afternoon, June 20 when Rev. A. Ross
joined in the holy bonds of matrimony
Miss Lillie Todd and Waldermar Worm
both of Stewart.
The happy young
couple spent a few days in Prince Rupert
and left last night for Stewart wher
they will reside in future.

Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.

'

Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public

Vernon S. Gamble

I
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Condensed Advertisements.

KETCHELL AND LANGFORD

Optimist

DAILY AND W E E K L Y

R U P E R T

Fight t o T a k e Place a t Reno o n t h e
RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? Do you want
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
F o u r t h of July.
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
It

A

H E O P T I M I S T is t h e leading n e w s p a p e r of N o r t h e r n British Columbia,
TyOR
RENT-Furnished house-keeping rooms
h a s g r o w n u p with t h e city.
r
and cabins. Corner 2nd Ave. and 8th street.
(Special to the Optimist)
A D V E R T I S I N G R A T E S a r e o n e price t o a l l - 2 5 c p e r inch each issue f o r display
R. A. White.
9tf
Reno, Nev. June 23.—Dick Hester
m a t t e r . T h i s r a t e applies t o all a d v e r t i s i n g w i t h o u t distinction of q u a n t i t y
OR RENT—Offices; also furnished or unfurannounces
that
the
fight
between
Ketchor t i m e of c o n t r a c t .
nished rooms in the Alder Block. W. J. Alder,
36tf
R E A D I N G N O T I C E S and L E G A L A D V E R T I S I N G a r e 10c p e r line.
ell and Langford will take place on the office No. 28.
S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c p e r m o n t h , o r $5.00 p e r y e a r , in a d v a n c e . morning of the Fourth of July, at an xI^OR SALE-Household Furniture, Stoves, etc.,
all practically new at a bargain. Apply J.H.
W E E K L Y , $2.00 p e r y e a r .
arena he will start to build immediately. Murphy, Summit Ave.
42-44

F

The great battle between Jeffries and
THURSDAY, JUNE 23 Johnson may also be held there. Jeffries
DAILY EDITION.
and his trainers have installed a new
training camp at Maona Springs, three
THE FUTURESCOPE.
miles out.
Sam Langford is a Canadian and a
Suggested extracts for t h e second edition of vonDohlen's Herald, issued 1920:
mulatto, and was born at Weymouth,
A grand opening of t h e Provincial Government wharf is expected t o b e
Digby country, Nova Scotia.
held sometime next year. T h i s work was commenced when H o n . R i c h a r d
McBride was Premier of t h e Province. Several faithful old workmen w h o
h a v e given this j o b their lifelong attention will probably lead in t h e p r o cession of aeroplanes.
I t is r u m o r e d t h a t t h e post office d e p a r t m e n t i n t e n d opening t h e mail
service on t h e G. T . P . boats next summer. T h e a n n o u n c e m e n t t h a t these
b o a t s h a d s t a r t e d on t h e Vancouver-Prince R u p e r t r u n in J u n e 1910 reached t h e d e p a r t m e n t some years ago b u t t h e clerks a n d deputies a n d messengers have just succeeded in unraveling t h e red-tape.
T h e mayor h a s given t h e blind pigs another 24 hours t o close u p s h o p .
This joke w a s originated b y one Alfred Stork w h o was m a y o r in 1910.
T h e subsctructure for t h e Zanardi Rapids bridgeis now well u n d e r w a y .
N e w steel for t h e superstructure will be ordered as t h e original s h i p m e n t
which has been stored along t h e grade h a s now entirely rusted a w a y .
T h e debate on t h e question of installing a municipal electric lighting
p l a n t has been adjourned b y t h e city council until next week. T h e N o n progressives claim t h a t having gone without lights for twelve years Prince
R u p e r t does n o t need t h e m now. T h e citizens h a v e learned t o see in t h e
dark.

PRINCE RUPERT

Bryan Given Good Feed
London, June 23.—Special)—Redmond
and the Irish Nationalists last night
gave a dinner to William Jennings
Bryan, who made a lengthy speech in
which he expressed his lifelong sympathy with the Irish cause.

MINING ASSOCIATION
LIMITED

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
OFFICERS.

President—G. E. GIBSON.
POR SALE-Lots in Sections 7 and 8. Owner
needs money and will sell cheap. Apply Box
Vice President—H, O. BUTLER.
S-P., Optimist.
3t
Treasurer—M. P. MCCAFFERY!
T
OST—Watch
fob,
initials
"E.
P.
B."
Finder
XJ
Secretary—F. E. REID.
kindly leave at Optimist office.
EXECUTIVE.
HPHERE
have
been
more
articles
returned
to
ownx
ers through the Optimist Want Ads. than any P . I. P a l m e r | S. Harrison | W. S. Benson
other medium in town.
37-tf
MEMBERS.
ANTED—To do general housework. Apply
Box 5, Optimist office.
4ltf
W . S. B E N S O N
ANTED—Experienced Stenographer. Apply
C H R I S T I A N S E N - B R A N D T COMPANY
to P.O. Box 1531, city.
31-tf
C O - O P E R A T I V E R E A L E S T A T E CU.
WANTED-Cash offer Lot 18, Block 3, Sec. 468,
G. C E M E R S O N
"
Town of Stewart. Address Box 478, Prince
Rupert.
39-tf
GEO. E. GIBSON
"HTANTED—Young man wants lessons on piano
S. H A R R I S O N & COMPANY
'" anv
any evpninoevening. State terms to Box L-M.,
Optimist.
O. M. H E L G E R S O N COMPANY
37
1X7"ANTED—Women operators on tents, etc.
F. J . H O B B S
' ' Highest wages paid. Prince Rupert Tent &
L A W - B U T L E R COMPANY
Awning Co.
43-tf
LEONARD & REID
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
x
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PRINCE RUPERT STOCK&MINING X J AST Saturday The Optimist
EXCHANGE.
O *•"* was issued in two sections of
O eight pages each, making a sixDaily Call 11.00 a. m .
§ teen page paper. It contained
£ in news reading matter 15,000
Quotations:
ASKED
BID
ems more than either of its conMain Reef
38
37
temporaries. I t contained 890
Bitter Creek
85
70
inches of advertising—all paid
Glacier Creek
32
26
m a t t e r ; no dead or cancelled ads.
Portland Wonder
30
25
1.75 1.70
in the whole paper. Compare it
provides only for a tax on the lands Red Cliff Mining
Van. Portland Canal
70
with any other paper and ask
benefited by the improvement. Build- Stewart Min. and Dev. .6.25 5.75
ings, stocks and other improvements Portland Canal
yourself which local paper the
37 1-2 36 1-2
on the {lands are free. It is the be- Nugget Gold Mines
94
85
people are using.
Lasquete Gold Mines.... 10 1-2 10 1-4
ginning of a single tax system..
THE OPTIMIST—IT'S ALIVE!
Silver Cup
25
24
It will also be notices that it does not Roosevelt
43
41
ALDERMEN SPEND AN EVENING
toooooooooooooooooooooooc
provide for a straight frontage tax, but Blue Point Mines
26
24
CONSIDERING OUTLINES
property, in the opinion of the city Portland Star Mining... 12 3-4 12
775 725
engineer, immediately benefited shall South Africa Scrip
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 15
12
pay a proportion of the cost according O.
K
39
35
Aldermen Spend an Evening conto the assessed value of such land.
Sales:
sidering Outlines of System t o
The by-law does not set out any
FOUR ALLEYS
SIX TABLES
Govern all Street and permanent street or district as a local improvement Portland Canal, 500, 37.
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
Work.—Tax Lands Only.
district, but merely the general rules PRINCE RUPERT MINING ASSN.
DUNEDIN BLOCK. SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
to apply to subsequent by-laws that
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
will define specific local improvement
Quotation!
A general by-law to provide for the districts.
ASKED
assessment of real property benefited
25
Before this by-law is passed another American Creek
by local improvements, was considered evening will be spent upon it as a few Bear River
22
36
85
Bitter Creek
90
by the council in committee last night. additions must be made to it.
35
Main Reef
39
The. chief clauses of that by-law are>
25
Blue Point
30
The cost of constructing such work
Glacier Creek
36
MARINE
Main Creek
50
33
will be charged up to the land immediatLittle Joe O. K
45
ely benefited thereby.
PRINCE RUPERT LOTS
City of Seattle arrived here at half Portland Canal
38
351-2
The council may by resolution deter- past eleven last night, crowded with Portland Star
12 1-2
LOTS BLK. SEC,
PRICE CASH
mine and specify what work or im- passengers for Yukon and Alaska. Portland Pacific
20
1
25,000 12,500
1
and
2
13
Portland
Wonder
35
provements will be carried out.
Among those who took passage in this
1
7,500 3,750
Red Cliff
2.10
32 and 33 17
Copies of such resolutions will be city for the north was H. Neely.
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 22
15
5
3,200 1,600
36 and 37 9
sent to the engineer and assessor to
Roosevelt
50
5
11
and
12
16
4,700
2,350
report on. Those officials will prepare
25
The Cottage City cleared for Seattle Rush Portland
5
1,800
3 and 4 24
750
plans, determine the cost and the last night with a large load of ex- Stewart M. & D
6.50
22
Silver Cup
25
25
6
1,500 1,162
proportion to be paid by the lands cursionists.
She took the following
River Glacier... 25
benefited, also the probable life of the passengers from here: Mrs and Miss Salmon
Stewart P. C. L. W. & P.1.00
work.
Butler, A. McQueen, F. H. Hill, D. K.
The works of local improvement shall Gre«n, B. Holmberg, Mrs Eckerman,
STEWART LOTS
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
consist of:G. Alexander, R. Insley, Mr. & Mrs. A.
HALF CASH
The creating, opening or making of a W. Warne, and sixteen second class L a t e s t Q u o t a t i o n ! F r o m VancouLot
Block
Section
Price
Terms
new street.
passengers.
ver Exchange.
13-14 5
466
$8800 $4000 cash
The widening, extending, prolonging,
(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
19
8
466
3000 1000 "
constructing reconstructing or altering
BID ASKED
Essington Hospital
22
21
466
1000 500 "
P
o
r
t
l
a
n
d
C
a
n
a
l
371-2
38
of an existing public street.
Dr. T. J. McPhee has opened a hos23
466
900 500 "
5.90
6.00 21
The paving or macadamizing or plank- pital in Port Essington to be run during S t e w a r t M. & D . Co
Red Cliff
1.80
9
3
468
1200 600 "
ing, grading or building any street, fishing season. It will be for employees Main R e e f
40 18
11
468
3750 1500 "
lane, alley, public way or place, or any at the various canneries on the Skeena. P o r t l a n d W o n d e r
30
.35
13
468
2000 1000 "
Glacier C r e e k
35
.40 13
bridge forming any part of a highway,
7-8 14
Salmon R i v e r Glacier
«.
.25
463
3500 1750 "
or a sidewalk, or of curbing, sodding
Coffee Parlor
Roosevelt
50 20-21 27
469
1800 750 '•
or planking of any street, alley or other
Miss Stewart has* decided to open a A m e r i c a n C r e e k
25
7
31
469
850 425 "
public place, or reconstructing as well coffee parlor over the Mack Realty Co'
as constructing any work in this and the office on Fulton street. She will be ready
previous sub-section. All other works to serve the public in a few days.
provided by the Municipal Clauses Act
as "local improvement work" will also
Off for Bitter Creek
come under this by-law.
Tom Strain who has been manager
SECOND AVENUE
Such things as crossings, street in- of the Gilfillan lumber company left
EALED BIDS will be received by the City Near McBride St.
Prince Rupert
tersections, bridges or public streets or yesterday for Stewart.
He intends
Council up to
places considered by the engineer to be opening up a general supply depot and
J u l y 1st, 1910,
t° the undersigned, and endorsed " Bids
of public benefit shall be paid for by the bdging quarters at Bitter Creek town- addressed
for supplying lumber for plank roadways for the
city a t large.
site up the Bear river valley. Tom is a City of Prince Rujiert;" said bids shall be for sup600,000 feet B. M. of spruce lumber In sizcB
After the engineer and assessor re- hustler and will make a fortune if there plying
and lengths as required for the construction of
plank
roadways,
of varying lengths and elevations.
is
one
in
the
valley.
port upon any work to be constructed
ALSO
as a local improvement notice shall be
500,000 foot B. M. of three-inch SPRUCE plank,
eight,
ten
or
twelve
Inches
In width, and standard
be published in at least one newspaper
All Germany Wants t o Fly
lengths, as required.
in the city.
To stop the work going
Dusseldorf, June 23.—(Special)— The
ALSO
ahead the property owners interested dirigible balloon Deutschland makes her 500,000 feet B. M. of three-Inch PIR plank,
ten or twelve inches in width, and standard
submit a petition to the council signed return trip Friday. All the seats are sold eight,
lengtnB. as required.
TEN-DAY SCHEDULE
by half the owners representing half the out for this and bookings made for sev- All lumber to be manufactured from sound Steamer V e n t u r e will leave V a n c o u v e r
stock, free from large, loose or unsound knots and
assessable value. If the petition is not eral succeeding trips. There is a great other defects which would Impair the strength of
T u e s d a y , J u n e 21st,
piece. Said lumber to be delivered F. O. B.
received the council will proceed with ambition awakened among society the
wharf, Prince Rupert.
arriving here on t h e 24th; and will sail
the work.
people to take a voyage in the air and The city reserves tho right to reject any or all to b t e w a r t and w a y p o r t s on s a m e d a y .
bids.
ERNEST A. WOODS,
It will be noticed that this by-law Count Zeppelin is a national hero.
20-10t
City Clerk.
N e x t trip, l e a v e s Vancouver J u l y 2 n d .

FOR LOCAL
IMPROVEMENT

Bowling and Billiards

FOR SALE

Lumber (or Plank Roadway (or the
City of Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert Agencies

S

BOSCOWITZ S.S. CO.
NEW LINER

G. R. N A D E N COMPANY, Limited
C. D. N E W T O N
P. I. PALMER
S. A. P H I P P S
PATTULLO & RADFORD
PRINCE R U P E R T SECURITIES, Ltd.
C. D. R A N D
P. W. SCOTT
M. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
J. R. T A L P E Y
WESTENHAVER BROS.

NOTICE.
Fire Chief Wanted.
Applications will be received by thi
undersigned up to July 1st, for the posi
tion of Chief of the Fire Dejiartment
salary $150 per month.
FRED STORK, Mayor.
Dated Prince Rupert, May 30, Wl".

TO RENT
2-roomed h o u s e , S u m m i t Ave....$10.(K
3-roomed c o t t a g e , 7 t h A v e n u e . . . . 20.0
4-roomed c o t t a g e , H a y s ' Cove Ave 25.0
5-roomed h o u s e , 4 t h Ave
25,0
F u r n i s h e d c a b i n s , Section 5
8,1

To Lease
Lot 22, block 8, section 1.
L o t 17, block 18, section 1,
L o t 24, block 3 1 , section 1.
L o t s 14 a n d 15, block 35, section 1.
L o t s 1 a n d 2, block 25, section 5.
L o t s 3 a n d 4, block 18. section 5.
Lot 7, block 17, section 6.
L o t 8, b l o c k 19, section 6.
L o t s 1. 2, 3 a n d 4, block 36, section 7.
APPLY

G.R. NADEN C0MPANY|
Limited.
Real E s t a t e a n d Insurance Agenti

FOR SALE, SECTION 1
L o t s S a n d 6, Block 22
L o t 2 1 , . . . Block 14
Address R. C. HULBURT, Vnncouver

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
ln

is liereby given that tl." r;" "fi
NOTICE
heretofore existing betwe-n UB, MOOTS

sinned, as hotel-keepers, being proprietor!
Grand Hotel, in the city of Prince Rupert,, WJ
province of British Columbia, has this W"?
dissolved by mutual consent. All ueDtal ov1 isr
the said partnership are to be paid to • "". '„dlI
man at the city of Prince Rupert aforftsaia. w
claims against the said partnerslnji are t" " j b
Bented to the said John Goodman oforeMi*
whom the same will be settled.
i„mj,|s, this
Dated at Prince Rupert, British Columns,
16th day of June. A. D. «10.
000) , M AN.
DTROSENBERO^
Witness: C. H. KEABNS.
TAKE NOTICE that Edward n»'W1",t9l", 0.
x
not, nnr
nor nnever
waa, aa Psrtni
nrtt
n v n r wag.
DOXW.T «
-UMOJ
Macdonald, and is not responsible!reri
liabilities contracted or to be cc>"<™, •;• =• Mac.
J. G. Macdonald In the name of J•»'^,„»
donald," or ' Macdonald & Clark,"
39-45
APPLICATIONS

FOR

LIQUOR.

LiCENSj;

Take notice that Peter Black, of the w^ J
Princo Rupert, intends to apply I" " t„ sell
License Commissioners fur u hotel " -'. n< „r tht
intoxicating liquors under the I"" '•. ' „f tht
statutes in that behalf and 01 tne ".- ' )|(isjt
city of Prince Rupert in thc jmMinMw '•' •
on lots 13 and 14, ln block 10, Section 1 • ' dio «•
city, to commence as soon UB BUCIh Hi
ISlt

Dated at Prince Rupert this 8th day'; BLACK.
jun 11
PLIW'

THE

I Three Shot ^ r j a n k Robber
CONTINUED FnO^MPAOBj.
m8de

his escape from the build-

•I ing.Kd the robber's shots had called
I lion to the bank, and he was seen
S a w a y on a bicycle. The crowd
K e d , the vanguard getting nearly
S o reach of him. At the corner of a
I met another crowd awaited him. He
Z his revolver and fired several shots
Two ol the crowd dropped dead. The
J tov Permitted the mob to get up and
Ifindinghimself cornered the robber deliberately placed the revolver to his
Light temple and fired. He died without
I j word and is still unidentified.

QUESNEL

BEING

BOOMED

Two H u n d r e d Families to Settle in
Agricultural Land
Quesnel is beginning to boom. Two
important moves have come to light
during the past week that will add greatly o the benefit of this district. Probably
the chief of these is the announcement
that the Natural Resources Security
Company, owners of the the Fort George
townsite, will under the management
of Mr. Charles Meek, colonize some
40,000 acres of land twelve miles south
east of Quesnel. It is stated that there
are some 200 farmers with families
ready to come in and take up this excellent farming land in 160-acre blocks.

Baseball Scores Yesterday
COSTLY OUTFIT LOST
Vancouver, June 2 3 . - T h e games
I played yesterday resulted as follows:- Contractor Albi Meets With a DeJ Vancouver, 5, Tacoma 1. Spokane 6,
plorable Accident on Waterfront.
I Seattle 1.
One of the leading sub-contractors
Sole Survivor of Wreck
of Foley, Welch & Stewart, named John
• London, June 23.—(Special)—A Span- Albi, met with a bad accident this mornI ft sailor washed ashore near Penzance ing. He was bringing in his whole outfit
lis the sole survivor of the steamer of steel drills etc., laden on a scow. He
I Fetbro, bound from Bilboa to Newport, tied up the scow near the Davis boatI Wales. She foundered on Monday and house andw hether it was tied too
I twenty-two were drowned.
tightly or whatever it was, the scow capwized and sunk. The outfit is said to be
worth $4000.
Rupture Imminent in Spain
Madrid, June 23.—(Special)—It is
HUMBOLDT'S PASSENGERS
believed that a rupture between the
government and the Vatican is imminent
and that Spain will follow the lead of Were t a k e n from t h e Stranded
Steamer by City of Seattle
France and expel all the priests.

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

NEW THEATRE
OPENS TO-NIGHT

REAL ESTATE

"KING EDWARD AND WRIGHT
BROS. AT ITALIAN COURT.

STEWART

Handsome New A m u s e m e n t House
Will Seat 300 People.—Latest and
Best Line of Picture s will be shown
in Prince R u p e r t .

Kissick & Arnold

The new Majestic theatre on Third
avenue near the corner of Sixth street
will be opened to the public tonight with
that most interesting picture show
"King Edward and the Wright Bros.,
exhibiting the aeroplane before the
King of Italy."
The Majestic is a modern amusement
house with all the latest comforts for
the audience. The seating capacity is
300 and everyone will have a clear view
of the stage and pictures. Koller & Co.,
of Victoria are the proprietors and they
will provide only shows which will appeal
to the best element. The pictures will
be the latest and best procurable.
Popular prices will be be charged.

Fifth Street
BOX 103

House of Lords Veto
London, June 18.—The conferees representing the government and the
opposition on the subject of the House
| ol Lords veto legislation held their
fot session today. It was agreed that
their deliberations, the scope of which
is to be untrammelled, should be confidential.
American Claims Not Valid
The Hague, June 20— Continuing
us argument before the Fisheries Tribunal yesterday Sir Robert Finlay on
"Ml of Great Britain, submitted
™t the claim of the United States
10
concur in regulations for the fish«w was quite unsustainable and that
we whole authority must remain in
wat Britain.
Alaskan Cold Shipment
Seattle June 17,-The first shipyy of Yuk„n gold, $305,000 worth,
" « » " u t u this year, ia in the vaults
«t«'National Bank of Commerce and
« Washington Trust Company toa
y and the first passengers from the
Me lo, of A l a s k a t h . s y e w ^
at
nous hotels.
,

I

Two steamships from

Vad w i t h i n
fof?e a cT
h ut

fi,
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n

tee niinh(.i- last night, marking

Alaska

traVel

S
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Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS

PAINTS

-

Cover the Earth
Carload just arrived. Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,
SOLE AGENTS:

Prince Rupert Hardware Supply Co. Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

TO LET
$35.00 per month.
7-Room House
35.00 "
5-Room House, furnished
25.00 "
5-Room House
25.00
"
3-Room Cottage
15.00
"
3-Room Cabin near McBride St.
12.00 "
2-Room Cabin furnished
Also 5 Dwellings in Section 7, near Hays Creek.

NORMAN SOULE & CO.

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
&

CORNER FIFTH AVE.
and McBRlDE STREET

Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Sole agents for Carhartt's^Overalls and Gloves

Junction of First, Second and Third Aves.

Majestic Theatre
Grand Opening

TO-NIGHT
PROGRAMME

obvteiM rt a. U h 'L L al no en s a i d t n a t I* w a a
'an ( ? ,
;
^ ^ e y hold their
tio V
" ^ l 6 C o m P> e t i ° n * irrigaeventunif,' ° b e t t e r p r i c e s they would
' 11 obtain. During the year they
river ami t a " ° t h e r t o w n n e a r B o w
I n k , . ? ' '' !inills and reservoirs will
gor t g , ^ M duty. LakeMcGrehe added will be partly filled and
Iutur
o was full of promise.

)

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

Probably True
A raw Irishman shipped as one of the
crew on a revenue cruiser.
His turn
at the wheel came around, and after
a somewhat eccentric session in the
pilot house he found himself the butt
of no little humor below.
"Begorrah," he growled at last,"and
ye needn't talk. I bet I done more
steerin' in tin minutes'n ye done in yer
howl watch."—Success.

interior

Look* for Large Profit.

LIST WITH US

JULIUS LEVY

Purser Shepard, of the stranded
steamer Humboldt, was a passenger
on the City of Seattle last night on her
way north. He said the Humboldt was
not in any danger, and that the tug
Lorne had left Victoria to come and tow
T h e Difference
the Humboldt back to Seattle to have a
"Johnny," asked the teacher, can
new shaft put in. The north bound you explain the difference
between
More Capital for Canada
passengers and freight, except for this levitation and gravitation?"
London, June 20.—Owing to a very port which was brought in by the Vadso,
"Yessum," replied Johnny, "one levs
strong Canadian demand for loans at were on board the City of Seattle.
and the other gravs."—Chicago recordremunerative rates, the North ScotHerald.
The Cottage City came ln last night
land Canadian Mortgage company is increasing their capital by $2,500,000, to on her way to Seattle. She had on
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
$1,500,000. The reserve funds now ex- board a million dollars worth of gold
43-tf
ceed the amount of the company's paid bullion from the Treadwell mine, Jun eau. Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
ujcapital

For Union of Anglo-Saxons
Ithica, N. Y. June 23—(Special)—
Dr. Goldwin Smith left a large part of
I bis fortune to Cornell university, with
j the idea of furthering the union of the
Anglo-saxon races.

MINES

KING EDWARD VII.
AND THE

WRIGHT BROS/ Big Aeroplane
Manoeuvres before King of Italy

NOTICE
TO POWER

COMPANIES

Propositions will be received up to

July 1st, 1910,

N

from any company wishing to furnish
electric power to the city of Prince
Rupert, B. C. All propositions to be
Cancellation of Reserve
mailed to the City Clerk, Prince Rupert,
B. C.
ERNEST A. WOODS,
OTICE Is hereby irivcn, that the reserve estabJune 11, 1910.
City Clerk.
lished over those portions of Lot 170, Queen

Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
said portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
81049 and 31948, surveyed respectively as Lots 633
and 317, Queen Charlotte District, is canceled for
the purpose of effecting a sale of said Lot 170,
Queen Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
or less, to the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
High-class Confectionery,
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Baking,
Groceries.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B.C.
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED
April 10.1910.
17-3m

Scotch Bakery
Second Avenue.

H. H A M B L I N .

Sand •* Gravel ANTI-BUZZ
A PERFECT MOSQUITO-DISPELLING MIXTURE

We handle all grades of Sand
and Gravel.
Get quotations
from

Prince Rupert

Sand and Gravel
Company Ltd.
Cor. 1st Ave. and Centre Slreel

Prince Rupert

Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
flies, Band flies and all summer pests.
A few drops applied to the skin will insure freedom from these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
McDonald, William Hogan, James
Martin, Merchant, G. S. Mayer, E. W.
Singer, A. Orr, A. Ives, Alex, Johnson,
Frank Meldon, Walter Cross, Ole Anderson, Thomas Deasy, A. Ross Fraser,
C. Harrison, E. L. Cochran, Alfred
TO Adams, W.
A. Hall, C. C . Balhister, H. E. & A. Van Stanley.

BIG WELCOME TO
PRINCE ALBERT
UPON

HER FIRST TRIP
THE ISLANDS

Surprise Poker Hand
Address of Appreciation was TenderWhen the Cleveland baseball team
ed to the Captain and Crew.—
Citizen* Joined Heartily in the was on its way up from the Southland
to open the season, Napoleon Lajoie
Reception—Address in Full.
and Mrs. Lajoie were whiling away
their time playing cards.
They went forward into the dining
When the Grand Trunk Pacific's
new boat Bruno arrived at Masset on car, leaving the deck of cards and two
her first trip she found the citizens there or three of the recruits sat down and
had flung banners to the breeze from utilized the deck.
On the first deal the man sitting
every point of vantage about the wharf
and that a great crowd had assembled with his back toward the engine opened
to give a welcome. As the boat was be- for five matches—used for lack of chips,
ing made fast the cheering was renewed Everybody stayed in.
Then everybody raised everybody unagain and again. Then a delegation
went aboard and presented an address til they had to call on the reporter to
on behalf of the citizens', praising the get another box of safety matches.
Grand Trunk pacific for its enterprise
When this second box had been used
in giving increased transportation fac- up, Bomebody called—not through any
ilities. Captain Wearmouth made a suit- lack of confidence in backing his hand
able reply. After this corks began to as long as they were matches on the
pop and general jubilation filled the air. train to be used for chips; but purely
The address of the Masset Citizens out of curiosity to ascertain what the
showdown would tell.
read as follows:The man who had opened the pot
To Officers and Crew,
had nothing but four little aces—that
Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship
was all, just four aces.
"Prince Albert", on the initial
Across from him sat a man with a
Trip to Masset, B. C.
full house—three aces and a pair of
Gentlemen,—On
this
auspicious kings.
occasion, marking another milestone
The third man held four kings and
in the march of progress in this glorious an ace.
province, we welcome to our shores the
"Well, where's the rest of the aces?"
first steamship of the Grand Trunk inquired the man with the full house
Pacific Line, which will add so materially in a tone of vexation.
"Where are
in the up-building, not only of our prov- they at, I say? So far we've only turned
ince, but of this section which, up to the up eight out of a possible four. And what
present has been so little known to the about the kings? Here's only six of 'em!
outside world.
The rest must be in the deck!"
Office—Corner First Avenue and Centre Street P. O. Box 584. At the present stage in history, the It proved to be a pinnochle deck that
undeveloped sections of our broad the Lajoies had been using, made up
Dominion are attracting the attention of parts of two ordinary decks.
of the settler and capitalist.
No pormurmured the man who
GENERAL BROKERS tion can offer better advantages than had"Anyway,"
opened, "I know how it feels to
the Queen Charlotte group of Islands hold four aces and have everybody
Real Estate and Insurance which
are rich in minerals, fish, arable come in."—Cle'eeland Plain Dealer.
land, coal, oil, asphaltum and all that
INSURANCE AGENCIES
is required to build up large and prosP I D 1 7 North British and Mercantile JUI A D I M E " Pacific Marine
"Now is the sailor home from the
n i \ H i Hartford Fire Insurance Co. l V l / \ i \ l l l £ i Insurance Company perous communities.
sea,
and the hunter is home from the
d
Within eighty miles of the terminus hill"—but we've got it on them beCo
of the Great Transcontinental railway,
cause we don't have to leave home at
GENERAL AGENCIES
we have a climate similar to that five
all!
Dominion Wood Pipe Company, Limited.
hundred miles to the South.
The
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited. soil is fit to produce all that is required
For "everything in canvas, " g o to the
Cassiar Packing Company, Limited.
| North Coast Towing Company, Limited. for the markets of the cities along the
Prince Rupert Tent & Awning; Co. ii 9-tf
Lloyd's Agent (or Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.
line; in our waters are twenty-seven
varieties of fish which will be caught
and sent out to the world from cold SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MANY LINES
storage plants; fruits and flowers grow
We have everything to furnish your
in abundance. Our coal lands are now house at
being exploited, iron and gold deposits
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
are being taken from our black sands;
free-milling ore and placer gold mines
T , SECOND
AVENUE and
. W
W. H
I IA
AR
IW
S | X T H STREET
are being opened up; cattle roam at
will all the year round; farm lands await
the plow; timber for local use and ex- '
PRINCE RUPERT
f
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS
port we have in abundance; schools and
churches and the enforcement of law
and order are the pride of our small
LIMITED
Z
communities. The rivers and streams, ...
DAILY CALL, 11 A. M.
*
with a number of lakes afford the tourist l
and sportsman an opportunity to visit X Slwli Eukinft Buildini, 2nd Aniw md 2nd Si. X
BLOCK 20
BLOCK 23
the Wands and view the grand valleys
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 30
and mountains and secure game of every
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 27
variety.
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 5

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.

26 Sections, Grand Trunk Route.

City Real Estate.

200 City Lots for Sale or Lease.

Stewart Lots.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY OF BRITISH CfllllHRU
FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER

STEAM

"CETRIANA>|
Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf Van
couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th of even
month at 10 p. m „ . for Swanson
Clazton, Port Essington, Naas
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL

New Steamer^PETRiaAi
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver I
every alternate Wednesday for
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWARll
PORTLAND CANAL,
and all Northern British Columbia porta
For further particulars apply at thi
Company's office

Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vancouvd
Or J . H . ROGERS, Ticket Agent, j
PRINCE RUPERJ

Canadian Pacific Railwai
STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPER,
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
Prince Beatrice—Every Monday, 1 p.n
Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday morninj
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
Princess Beatrice-Every Thursday nighl
Princess May or Princess RoyalI
Every Saturday night at 11 o'clocl
DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND, Prince Ruped

Mining Property Bought and Sold.

Peck, Moore & Co.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY »

. BONDSSJ^X^

LOTS FOR SALE

BLOCK 3

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

« ^ M M ^ ^ M ^ ^ M M A A A ^ W ^ » V W ^ ^ ^ ^

Signs!

The Optimist Job Department
now has Wood Type for Signs
and Poster Work- *

Vadso AND
St. Dennis

Leaves Vancouver every Thursday night, (from Victoria
the previous evening) arriv
ing here Monday night.
Weekly sailings to Port Simpson and Nass River and
Stewart every Wednesday.
Southbound for Vancouver und
Victoria every Friday.
For further information apply
to-

Peck, Moore & Company
Agents

Georgetown
I Stock & Mining Exchange f
Sawmill Co. Ltd.

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8

Real Estate

Steamers

F

SECTION 1

BLOCK 2

Boscowitz
Steamship Co., Ltd.

We trust the weekly service of the
Grand Trunk Pacific company will soon
give place to a daily steamer between
Prince Rupert and Masset. We wish
you to look upon our residents as friends,
ready at all times to greet you, and those
who visit the islands, and to render all
the aid in our power to advance the interests of all concerned in the development of the natural resources which will
mean so much for those already on the
Queen Charlotte group of islands, and
the thousands who will, we hope in the
near future, make their homes with us
in this the fairest section of the province
of British Columbia.
H. Edenshaw; R. H. Purdy; H. P.
Wearmouth, Geo. Dawkin, P. Van Hull,
G. B. Harrison. E. Anderson, C. Soverson, M. J. Hughes, Ole Gamble,
Chas. M. Wilson, Wm. Matthews,
Peter Hill, A. M. Miller, James Martin,
Chas. Harrison, Thomas Deasy, J. A.

Signs.

i Furnished Rooms May Be
Just to have "furnished rooms
to rent" is no great feat—or novelty. The number of people whose
homes are in furnished rooms—
"homes within homes"—is very
large.
i And among the people who live
in "one room homes'' are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have it
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
taste.
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
J* aix yoursnt8
up to please the particuA J,J?Hi j a n d ADVERTISE
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get
pack your investment with profit
in a very brief time.
Try OPTIMIST want ads.

Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand. Boat
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St. and First Ave.

For Sale

TWO-ROOMED HOUSE, Cost SlM.*'
Burlapped inside. Come and make on •
Centrally located.

HAYNER BROS.
Corner First Avenue and Eighth btr

THE PRINCE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Liquor License Notice
lu

1: ,Jlhill
of th,,
the licensen£the
license of the
t f ' raPl'iy
t ? w n;;e WWBI
w J of
W f f ' M TtSsttd ot Port Essington.
P*"?. J BritishColumbia.
Huns Biver. ""iSgin K1KBY. Proprietress.
R 0TEL
,tyl7-30cl
'
- -— UCENSE>

W »

™ JL

OPTIMIST

BURNED ALIVE
BENEATH WAVE

Coast Land District-District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Frederick Alexander Montgomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of surveyed lot 1937 (not
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20 LOG
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or lesB and comprising lots Nos. 1937

„ J „( LMuor I icense Commissioner*.
jhSr Th!! Mun"«iP»Kty of Prin.-. R u r « t . and 1931.

RUPERT

OF CREW

O F LOST

SUB-

M A R I N E IS F O U N D

r

REAL ESTATE

FREDERICK ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY.

J. D. Nichols, Agent.
" oSr Besner, ol the city of Prince Rupert, Dated May 17,1010.
• u°Ki,,mhin hotelkeeper. hereby _makes
pub jun 2
Last B o d y R e c o v e r e d F r o m F r e n c h
British . Co »n>°'fr J license to sell intoxicating
K ' !°t e p emi e owned by us and known as
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Boat Pluvoise — Log S h o w s How
W - K n o . Hot'l. situated on Lots 13 and 14 Take notice that Frederick W. Dyke of VancouR&£ 8 In "cction 1 in the City ol Prince ver, B. C , occupation gentleman, intends to apply
Coolly Officers a n d Crew A w a i t e d
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:A p p r o a c h of D e a t h .
Commenclng at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of A. E.
Hanson's N. E. corner and marked F. W. Dyke's
Liquor License
N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south
(Special to the Optimist)
r .w.Rraml of License Commisssoners, theMu- 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence following
SoXot
Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert, B.C. beach to point of commencement, containing 160
Calais, June 22.—The last body was
Iherebv make application for a Hotel License to acres more or less.
Frederick W. Dyke. taken from the submarine boat Pluvoise
S e a t i n g Honors by retail on the premises Date May 27, 1910.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
K t h e D o m l n l o n Hotel, situated on lots 1 Pub. May 30.
yesterday. All the bodies have been
u> hwk lo Bectlon 1, in the townsite of Prince
" t a commence from the 1st day of July,
Omineca Land District—Diatrict of Coast.
taken charge of by the government and
i fi 1B10 My post office address is Prince Rupert,
Take notice that F. C. Pillsbury, occupation will be accorded a public funeral. One of
and I am the owner of the said Dominion civil
engineer, of Boston. Massachusetts, U.S.A.,
B^Droposed to be licensed.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the the most pathetic incidents in the history
§ B it Prince Rupert, B. C , the 27th day of following described lands : Commencing at a post
planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, thence of marine disasters was the finding of the
fc
;3f"'
HEZBKIAH B. MCDONALD.
east twenty chains, thence north twenty chains,
In brief terse sentences,
thence west twenty chains, thence south twenty log book.
Liquor License.
chains to point of commencement and containing entered every few minutes from the time
forty
acres
more
or
lesH.
Tike notice that I, Itohcrt Ashland, of Cordova,
bika, Hotel-keeper, i ntend to apply to the Board Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator. the vessel was struck and sunk to the
Thomas L. Elliott, Agent. moment when all hope was abandoned,
(License Commissioners of the city of Prince pub June 1
jiert (or a Hotel License to sell intoxicating
fa under thc provisions of the statutes in that Skoena Land District—District of Cassiar.
is told the doings of the crew, the con(half in the building to he erected by me on the
Take notice that Grace Alice Flexman of London dition of the air and other points, all
mm of Third Avenue and Seventh Street, on my England,
occupation Spinster, intends to apply for
SU and H, hlock 23, section 1, in the city of
set down in official and technical manPrince Rujiert, B. C, to commence on the 1st day iermission to purchase the following described
ands:rf October, 1910.
ner. The whole shows a coolness in
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
junction
Dated at Prince Rupert, this 28th day of May,
of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank the face of death that is in itself reot
Bear
River,
thence
east
20
chains
thence
north
Jir'jO-SOd.
Robort Ashland.
20 chains thenco west 20 chains more or less to markable.
left bank of Bear River thence south along said
LIQUOR LICENCE NOTICE.
left bank 20 chainB more or less to point of commenAKE notice that 1, Thomas Trotier. of Prince cement, containing forty acres more or less.
R-jpert, intend to apply to the Board of Date April 11, 1910.
THE BLIND TO SEE
Grace Alice Flexman.
Licence Commissioners fur the Municipality of Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Prince llujiert at their next meetimr to be held
after thirty days from the first publication of this
Section of Rabbit Cornea Placed in
notice, fur a bottle licence to sell liquor by retail Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Human
Optic
under the provisions of subsection 8 of section 176 Take notice that Ellen Dobson of Vancouver,
of the Municipal Clauses Act of British Columbia, B. C. occupation Widow, intends to apply for
mthetiremises known and described as Lot 17 in iermission to purchase the following described
Block 25 in section 1 of the Townsite of Prince ands:New York, June 20.—Through the
Commencing at a post planted on the eaBt side
Rupert, beini? my own store premises on Third
of Prescott Island, at the S. E. corner of lot 7280 transplanting of a section of the corivenue.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 2nd day of and marked Ellen Dobson's N . E. corner post, nea of the human eye, an operation
thence west 80 cbains along the south line of lot
ut A. D. 1910,
THOMAS TROTIER.
7280, thence south 40 chains, thence east to beach, which was performed at Flower Hosthence following beach to point of commencement,
LIQUOR LICENSE
containing 320 acres more or less.
pital, surgeons hope that sight will be
Take Notice thut Marius Basso-Bert, of the City Date May 26, 1910.
Ellen Dobson.
if Prince Kupert, B.C., intends to apply to thePub. May 30.
restored to a Chinese merchant of this
W.
W.
Clarke,
Agent.
Board of License Commissioners for a restaurant
city who has been blind for years.
Icense to sell intoxicating liquors under the proliliomof the statutes in that behalf and of the Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
The operation, which was witnessed
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, in the pre" Take notice that Mrs. Harriot Clarke of 47 St.
riies known as The Carlton Hotel, situate on lots Mary's Grove, Chiswick, London England, occup- by a large number of surgeons, is beation
widow,
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
I! and H in block 32 in section 1 of the townsite of
lieved to be the only one of its kind
Prince Rupert. B.C., to Commence as soon ns thepurchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
nd licenses may be Kmnted.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B.C., this 6th day of of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chains ever performed in America. Dr. Von
south of F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner and marked Hippel, an eminent German surgeon
line, MO.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80
n* 'one 8
Marius Basso Bert
halna, thence south 20 chains, thence east to and the originator of the operation,
^t«Ve notice that Harry H. Clarke, ot the city of beach, thence following beach to point of commenhowever was successfully transplanttorn Rupert, intends to apply to the Board of cement containing 160 acres more or less.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke. ed a rabbit's cornea into a human eye.
ucense Commissioners for a wholesale license to Date May 26, 1910.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
elf intaituiBt liquors under the provisions of the Pub. May 30.
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, dean of the
Wnusintkat behalf and of the by-laws of the
iiyoi innce Kujmrt, in the premises situate on Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast.
hospital,
performed the operation. When
Take notice hat Frank Thomas Clarke of 69
fit m Hock S11, in Section
1, in the said city, to
anted™ *" °"" "a l h e e l , i d " cen * e m 8 y ^ Harvist Road, West Kilburn, London England, he first examined the eyes of the patient
occupation engineer, intends to apply for perD
to purchase the following described lands:- he found the cornea or transparent coat
fiVio' nci1 Rupert' D'C" thu 6th day °' mission
Commencing at a post planted on tho east side of of each eyeball so opaque that the patHARRY H . CLARKE.
Prescott Island on the shore about, 20 chains south
of G. W. Mackinnon's N . E. corner, and marked ient could not distinguish night from day.
Liquor License.
F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains,
Tike
Among the other patients in the
I •i notice that Ceorge Sutherland, of the City thence south 20 chainB, thence east to beach, thence
I,!™*t Kupert,
intends to apply to the Board of following beach to point of commencement cont- hospital was one whose left eye had
ra
3 i l . . " " » o n e r s for a bottle license to aining 160 acres more or less.
• intoifotng liquors under the provisions of Date May 26, 1910.
Frank Thomas Clarke been injured so badly that it was
P Mutts In that behalf
and of the by-laws of Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. necessary to remove it.
U| !rt in t h e
The cornea
I In r • ??lut k, 'i.
"
premises, situate
2 2 sl!ction
ln t h
»»mm.„
'
y
e
«
i
d
city
of
this
eye,
however,
was
normal
and
Skeena Land District—District ot Coast.
uch l i c e n M
E .,,?"""",?" "
mey be granted.
Take notice that George W. Mackinnon of
Uu|,ort
itmo!
' " • c - t h u 8™ d*yot Vancouver, B. <'.., occupation schoolmaster, it was decided to operate on both paintends to apply for permiasion to purchase the tients at the same time and use the
™. Juno 14-26-w,OEORGB SUTHERLAND following described lands:1
Commimcing at a post planted on the east aide cornea of the discarded eye to remedy
Tit., II , '-''l' "'License.
Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chains the defect in one of the eyes of the
Ot) olTr',l lh S( AlM
ander J. Prudhomme,
of the of
|, rt m t e n u
t0
south
J. H. Vicker's N. E. corner, and marked
M o o t i f i ,'' " ',
»
»PP'y to the G. W.of
N. E. corner, thence west 80 Chinese.
• al no,'i'T.'•""""'""ioners
for a hotel license chainB, Mackinnon's
thence
south 20 chains, thence eaat to beach
l
llqu r u n d e r t h
<!• lan,
"",1 ."
" a n d e provisions thence following
Both patients were anaestheticized
beach to point of commencement,
b h
ilk C
l W V J " £U u»", 0
»' the by-laws containing 160 acres more or less.
h,,1,"1,™': H
, tn
I hlock
». In 33
the premium,
ttion
Date May 27, 1910. George W. Mackinnon. at the same time and placed on oper«• I tin
,""'
" such
» Pub. May 30.
tn
W. W. Clarke, Agent. ating tables. Dr. Copeland stood beC I""';'
, cilyurunted.
™mmon"ce"as"sMn
m
ay be
tween the two tables. First a circuSkeena Land District—District of Coaat.
Take notice that Mrs, Maria Washington of
? » < • ALBXANDBR J. fatlJDHOMME
Toronto, Ontario, occupation housewife, ntends lar section of the opaque cornea of the
to apply for permission to purchaae the following eye of the Chinese was removed, Four
descrilied lands:'fte"^!,?'^'^!^""1™""0'". "' ^e City
Commoncing at a poat planted on the east sldo or five layers of the cornea were cut
of Stephens Island, adjoining T. E. Washington's through. The fifth was left intact so
noto1
N M U r H - f ? [n
!" ""
"eense
to
sell
lot 7282, Bnd marked Mrs. Maria Washington's
W f f t l W T . th.« t nPfovlslona
ot the N. W. corner, thenoe south 80 chains, thenee east that the aqueous humor of the eye
W& •ii It '"' "'"'h »' e b y - l » w »' the 20
chains, thence north to beach, thence following
"UJc
.,"'"• ',V «. Premises situate on beach
to point of commencement, containing 160 might not escape.
ton r, Ip tj,t, , u | d c|ty_ ^ , „ _ .
•BQ
M H.JHI1 a s
acres
more or lesa.
, :
a
The surgeon then turned to the
, ""H at j'';;,""
SS? " <""i may be granted.
Mrs. Maria Washington.
hu Bl} ™ M l ( "l«t, U. C. this S r d d s y of Dato May 26, 1910.
Pub. May 80.
W. W. Clarke. Agent. other patient and removed from the
Kb, JM„,. .
1
normal cornea of the injured eye a
MITCHELL ALBERT.
Skeena Land DlBtrict—District of Coast.
Take notice that Ernest Singleton Wise of section similar in size and shape to
T
i
r ,
alaLlt u.. License.
, JllJ '^S
';
„t
,r
i!''?
'
"
Victoria,
B.
C
,
occupation
gentleman,
intonds
to
h
>ert Wholesale apply for permiasion to purchase the following
lrl
that removed from the opaque cornea.
P "r*.SUp„|v'v,
; o e Rupen wnou
y Ltd
described lands."""lioard'
L '"V"
- '"'ends to a
01
(;
Commenclng at a post planted on the east side ThiB healthy section was placed in the
i "*!' ' P i c e , : ' !rt
™,missioners
of the \_ _..
,or 8
5 J"
into i S S L ,i'"
«holeMle license of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of E . E. orifice which had been made in the
: u ,der t h o
S, , h ^iutw n iha IU h 1 i"
i. i n!
Provisions Beck's N. E. corner, and marked E. S. Wise's N . E.
thence west 80 chains, thence south 20 eye of the Chinese and the eye was
Sf.«Rnper^ bmof i "n htt
"
*B n*d Premises
at corner, thence
lots
east ot beach, thence following beach
>1 y To Zm °
"
» bl «>« " . chainB,
to point of commencement, containing 160 acres then bandaged and the other patient's
\ u Kra""e.l.
° "B * ° o n M " u c h l i c e more
or less.
1,ri c Ru
*' Ul" " '' Pert, B. C. thto 2nd day of Date May 27, 1910. Ernest Singleton Wise. eye was removed.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
The p r i n c e R u p e r t w h o l e a s l e
o
[*. June 4. L | W & Supply Company Ltd.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Cpast.
A
Hustler
' Take notice that Edward Everett Beck of Vancouver, B. C., occupation clerk, Intends to apply
Charitable Person—I thought y&u
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:.
Commencing at a post planted on the east side were blind.
of Stephens Island, about 20 chaina south of F. W.
Beggar—Well, Cap, times is so hard
Dykes N . E . corner, and marked h. E. Becks
just
now and competition is so keen
N.
E.
corner
post.,
thence
west
80
chains,
thence
STEWART. B . C .
south 20 chains, thenco east to beach, thence that even a blind man has to keep his
following beach to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
eyes open nowadays if he wants to do
Head
Date May 27, 1910.
Edward Everett Beck.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. anything at all.—Brooklyn Life.
» ' • ^
M i n i n g M e n a n d Pub. May 30.
Dl
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f
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*« King Edward Hotel
-ommercial T r a v e l e r . .

Am,. rican p ]

Sixty-five Rooms.
'• "atha. Electric Lights.
R
°GERS &

tiini

Heat

i- .,

LUND, Proprietor!.

WE HAVE SOME;

Special Snaps
On Sixth Avenue, near Seal Cove
ALSO
ALSO

THE

IROQUOIS
POOL

Lots of Lots in Sees. 7 and 8
From $250 up.

F. B. Deacon

r
( Hi

!I

CENTRE ST.

Open Evenings

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Offices ln Vancouver, Victoria, Stewart S Prince Rupert
We have some good buys in Stewart.
Lot 11, Block 12 in 468, a corner on .6th Street and
Vancouver for $2625, $2000 cash, bal. 6 months.
Lot 21, Block 8, in 468, $2200.
Lot 3, it 10, " 468, 2500.
Lot 13, n 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 14, n 13, " 468, 2000.
Lot 19, a 15, " 468, 2500.
Lot 1, a
8, " 466, 3200.
Lot 19, a 12, " 466, 2750.
Lot 23, a 24, " 466, 1100.
Lot 21, it 23, " 466, 1000.
Terms 1-2 cash, bal. 6 and 12 months.
PRINCE RUPERT OFFICE :
Second Avenue, between First and Second Streets.
REFERENCE—Bank of Nova Scotia, Vancouver.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u
JOHN R. MclNTOSH.
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY.
Minagini Director, Secretiry-Treuurer,
President,
Vice President,
Port Euiniton, B. C.
Hazelton, B. C.
Port Euinglon, B. C. S.S. Inlander.

R. SARGEANT,

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT A N D PORT ESSINGTON T O A L L P O I N T S ON T H E S K E E N A RIVER
Is n o w i n c o m m i s s i o n , a n d all p a r t i e s w h o p u r p o s e g o i n g
i n t o t h e n e w c o u n t r y c a n d o s o w i t h a l l t h e c o m f o r t of a n
ocean liner; a n d with Captain Bucey i n c o m m a n d , ensuri n g q u i c k t r i p s a n d s a f e t y o f life a n d p r o p e r t y .

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative

PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

American Billiards
CENTRE STREET

I

On Sixth Avenue, in Sec. 5

For f r e i g h t a n d p a s s e n g e r a c c o m m o d a t i o n a p p l y t o
Coast Q . . C I . Land District-District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, H. .Tohnsfon, of Prince Ruport, occupation boat building, intends toapply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one ha f mile east
of J. O. Scott's cornerpost, commencing at t h e
north west corner, thence 50 chains south, thence
40 chains east, thence 60 chains north, thenco 40
English and
chains weat to point of commencement.
Dated April 26th, 1910.
H.Johnston.
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agent. Eight Tables

1
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THE
Revised Proverbs
Poets are born not paid.
Flour by any other name would cost
as much
One swallow may not make a sumED. CLARKE RESIGNS POSITION mer, but one grasshopper makes many
AS ROAD SUPERINTENDENT.
springs.
A bird on a tree is worth two on a
hat.
Will Enter Firm of H. H. Clarke Co,,
Where there's a pill there's a pay.
Wholesale Produce Merchants—
Successor will be Appointed in a Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
Few Days.
Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

ENTERS BUSINESS
WITH BROTHER

Ed. Clarke, siiperintendent 0f roads
and trails for this district since the
spring of 1908, has resigned. He will be
associated in business with his brother
H. H. Clarke, wholesale produce dealer
of Third avenue. Mr. Ed Clarke has
been superintendent of roads and trails
for the past two years, but for some time
past he has been contemplating his
present move. He resignation goes into
effect almost immediately and while his
successor has not get been appointed,
one will be selected in a few days.
STEAMER BULLETIN
Kitselas, B. C. June 23,1910.
8 a.m. Cool, cloudy, calm, water four
feet six inches above zero.
Str Inlander at Kitselas waiting river
to fall to get through Canyon.
Str Hazelton at Kitselas, head of
Canyon loading freight.
Str Port Simpson at Kitselas discharging freight
Str Omineca left Kitselas at 4 a.m.
en route to Prince Rupert and will sail
from Prince Rupert early Friday morning for Kitselas
Str Distributor loading at Prince
Rupert and will leave Prince Rupert at
7 a.m. Friday morning for Kitselas
Str Skeena about Graveyard en route
to Kitselas
Str Operator passed Bostrum's Camp,
mile 153 at 7 a.m. en route to Hazelton
Str Conveyor about McHugh's en
route to Hazelton

PERSONAL
Gilbert S. McConnell is here from
Vancouver and is expressing his surprise
how the city has grown since his last
visit.
In last night's issue Mrs. L. W. Patmore was credited with having given the
roller skating party on Tuesday evening
The party was given by a number of
young men in the city and Mrs. Patmore
consented to lend her assistance and she
furnished the refreshments.
Lights out, head on pillow, and the
sure consciousness that we've been on
the square with all hands—and then
the placid dreams!

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

g

Closing Sale
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INSURANCE i
#

Do You Carry
Enough

I1
(!)

1

1
Life
I
Accident I
Health
Fire
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INSURANCE?
Have you carefully considered the question ?
Whether you have or not,
call and let us explain our
policies.

F. B. Deacon
Centre Street

The entire Stock of Clothing. Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and
Shoes, etc. Also Hardware, Tin, Graniteware
Prices have been Marked Down Below
Cost in order that the whole stock may be
closed out forthwith.
Come early so you may not be disappointed.

Sale Now On
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Come In and See Our Bargains

I

The ChristiansenBrandt Company
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Open Evenings
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BRIN FURNITURE CO.

W H E N FURNISHING YOUR HOME
™
always remember we have the
largest and most select stock of Furniture
in the City, and don't fail to give us a call.

•

(ii

*

*

Our customers and the public in general
are invited to pay us a visit at any time
and we will be pleased to show them
through our New Big Store, Mclntyre
Block, Third Avenue.

CASH or EASY
PAYMENTS

We also handle The Best Pianos in
Canada . . . . Columbia and Victor
Phonographs . . . . Ako the Latest
Records and a Line of the Latest
Sheet Music.
iS^^£2££2£S^^

